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Background

TheAustralianChamberofCommerceandIndustry(ACCI) is the
peakcouncilofAustralianbusinessassociations.ACCI ‘s members
areemployerorganisationsin all StatesandTerritoriesandall
majorsectorsofAustralianindustry.

Throughourmembership,ACCI representsover350,000
businessesnation-wide,including thetop 100 companies,over
55,000enterprisesemployingbetween20-100people,and over
280,000enterprisesemployinglessthan20 people.This makes
ACCI thelargestandmostrepresentativebusinessorganisationin
Australia.

MembershipofACCI comprisesStateandTerritory Chambersof
Commerceandnationalemployerandindustry associations.Each
ACCI memberis arepresentativebody for small employersor sole
traders,aswell asmediumand largebusinesses.

Introduction

FormostAustraliansofworkingage,activeparticipationin the
labourforceformsanintegralpartoftheirlife andis critically the
mostimportantsourceofincomethat sustainstheiractivities.Work
determinesalargeproportionofan individual’s day-to-day
activitiesanddrivesarangeofimportantsocialandeconomic
relationshipsthat sustainandstrengthenourcommunities.A great
dealoffrustrationand socialalienationis generatedwhen
individualsaredeprivedoftheopportunityto contributetoward
theirownindependenceandprosperity.Australiacontinuesto
tolerateanunacceptablyhighrateofunemploymentandalevel of
under-employmentthat is morethantwice asgreat.Theadverse
implicationsfor societyandtheeconomyarewell documented.

Theagingofthepopulationandthedeclinein theproportionofthe
populationofworking agearemajorlong-termmacroeconomic
issues.Ourfirst policy responseshouldbe to ensurethatthose
currentlywithoutwork, orseekingfurtheremployment,areableto
obtainit and aregivenampleincentiveto remainin theworkforce.

Thispaperoutlines someof theoptionsavailablefor increasing
work incentivesfor peoplereceivingincomesupport,includingthe
introductionofanearned-incometax credit.

Ofequalimportanceis thedemandfor labour.Removingregulatory
impedimentsto workplaceefficiencyand theraft ofon-costs
associatedwith awardrequirementswill generateincreasedlabour
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demandandgreaterlabourproductivity,leadingin turn to better
employmentoutcomes.

ReserveBankpolicieswill alsoneedto bere-orientedtowards
greaterrecognitionofthepossibilitiesofreducingunemployment
significantlybelow six percentwithout generatingsignificantly
higherratesof inflation.

Background

Thepastfourdecadeshavewitnessedtheonset,growthand
entrenchmentofthewelfarestatein Australia.Between1965 and
1998theproportionofthepopulationreceivingincomesupport
rosedramatically,from 5 to 22 percent. Accompanying
expenditureon incomesupportfor working-ageadultshaslikewise
risenfive andahalffold between1970and 1998.2 In theirown
right thesefactsshouldbecausefor concernbecauseoftheir
exposureofan increasingincidenceofwelfaredependency.
However,thepicturebecomesincreasinglyunsettlingwhenwe
look at thestateofthelabourmarketandthewelfaresystemthat
drivestheseoutcomes.

Onein six householdsin Australiaarejoblessandtheproportionof
joblesshouseholdswith childrenis amongstthehighestin the
OECD.3 ThephenomenonofjoblessnessamongstAustralian
households,reflectsamyriadoffactors,bothsocialandeconomic,
butofprimeimportanceis the insufficientrateat whichjobs are
beingcreatedin theeconomyandasystemofwelfarebenefitsthat
distortsthe incentivesto enterpaidemployment.Any solutionto
thecurrentdisengagementofa largesectionofthepopulationfrom
paidemploymentwill thereforehavetwo components.First,
fosteringtheeconomicconditionsnecessaryto allowbusinessto
offer morejob opportunitiesandsecond,reformofthewelfare
systemto increaseincentivesandobligationsto movefrom welfare
to work.

Increasing Work Incentives for those Receiving Income
Support

Theintroductionof TheNewTaxSystemwentsomeway toward
achievingbothoftheseobjectives.Thewholesalereformof the
indirecttax systemthattookplaceeliminatedarangeofnarrowly
baseddistortingtaxesandreplacedthemwith afar moreefficient

ReferenceGrouponWelfareReform,ParticipationSupportfor a more

EquitableSociety,July 2001.
2 Ibid.

Dawkins,Peter,GettingJobsInto JoblessHouseholds,August2002.
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broad-basedconsumptiontax. Low levelsoftaxationwithin awell
functioningtax systemarean essentialfoundationfor strong
economicgrowth.However,whatappearsto havegonelargely
unheraldedat thetime aretheimportantreformsmadeto the
incomesupportsystem.

Thesechangessimplified thedeliveryoffamily assistanceby
consolidatinga rangeofpaymentsandreducednot only the
thresholdatwhich theybeginto bewithdrawn,butmore
importantly, therateat whichthebenefitwasreduced.Thetaperof
thefamily allowance,therateatwhichthebenefitis withdrawnas
earnedincomerisesabovethethreshold,wasloweredfrom 50 per
centto 30 percent.Theresultofthis changeon effectivemarginal
tax rates(EMTRs)for thosein receiptofthepaymentwas relatively
largeandprovideda significantlyimprovedwork incentive.

Theseverityofpovertytrapsin Australiahasbeenamelioratedto
someextentby changesmadeduringtheimplementationof The
NewTaxSystem.However,for so long asmeanstestingcontinues
(which it should) theissueofpovertytrapsremains.

It haslongbeenrecognisedthatthe interactionofincometestsfor
welfarepaymentsandthepersonalincometax systemcangive rise
to highEMTRs for low-incomeearnersreceivingincomesupport.
As welfarebeneficiariestakeuppaidemploymenttheir income
supplementsarewithdrawnandtheybeginto pay tax on earned
income.Thecombinedeffect,particularlywheremorethanone
benefit is taperedoverarangeofincome,cangive rise to impaired
incentivesto participatein theworkforce.Recentresearchhas
revealedthis is especiallythecasefor soleparentsandfamilieswith
children, ‘thosewho facehighEMTRs arepredominantlythose
who havedependentchildren.Almost a quarterof soleparentsand
15 percentof individualsin thecouplewith childrenfamily type
faceEMTRsin excessof 60 per cent’.4

As thepreviousstatisticreveals,thetopic ofwork incentivefor
thosein receiptofincomesupportshouldremainalive public
policy issue.Wheremorethansix out of everytenextradollars
earnedarelost in reducedbenefitsand taxespaidtherewill bea
correspondingdeclinein thewillingnessofwelfarerecipientsto
takeup paid employment.Thework disincentiveis evengreater
whenonetakesinto accountexpensesassociatedwith employment,
the lossof freetime andthelossofproductivedomesticactivities.
In orderto motivatethemovementfrom welfareto workby the
unemployedtherewill needto befurtheradjustmentsmadeto
increasetherelativefinancialrewardfrom makingthetransition.

~Beer,Gillian, WorkIncentivesunderA NewTax System,October2002.
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EMTRs in excessof60 percentaregenerallytheresultofthe
simultaneouswithdrawalofmultiplebenefitsoverarangeof
income,know asincometeststacking.5However,theymayalso
ariseasaresultofthehightaperratesthat apply to somepayments.
For example,NewstartAllowanceandPartner Allowanceare
reducedby 70per centofeachdollarearnedin excessof$142a
fortnight.6 In somesensetapersof thismagnitudeareunavoidable,
asincomeincreaseshighratesofwithdrawalarenecessaryin order
to ensurethatbenefitsareonly paid to thosein needofsupport.
Indeed,‘the first objectiveofaneeds-basedsocialsupportsystem
suchasAustralia’sis to supportpeoplewho, for whateverreason,
arenot ableto supportthemselves’.7Thespecifictargetingof
benefitsalsoaddssignificantly to theoverall affordabilityofthe
paymentssystem.

Nevertheless,thereappearto beanumberofreformsthat canbe
madeto thepresentsystemto addresslow-incometrapsfor
workingfamilies.Restructuringincometestthresholdsto eliminate
incometeststackingis apparentlyafeasibleandrelatively
inexpensivemeansofremovinghigh effectivetaxratesarisingfrom
thosecauses.8A movementtowardsequentialtaperingofbenefits
would removesomeofthelargestwork disincentivesfacing
familiesandin termsofdisposableincomewould allow a smoother
work to welfaretransition.ACCI supportsthesechangesbutonly
whereit canbedemonstratedthat theiradoptionwill not leadto
substantialincreasesin total welfareexpenditureandwhereit can
beshownto resultin significantincreasesin workforce
participation.

A reductionin therateofthehigherallowancetapers,thosein the
orderof 50 and70 percent,would likely involveconsiderable
expenseandresultin theextensionofwelfarebenefitsto thosewith
incomelevelswho arenot greatlyin needofassistance.Theremay
existsomeroom formarginalreductions,butawell targeted
welfaresystemwill requireasignificantlossofbenefitoversome
rangeof incomein orderto remainfocusedon thosemostin need,
who in this casearethosewithoutpaidwork. While thereis a
degreeofinevitability abouttapersofthismagnitude,effortsshould
bemadeto ensurethat thereareno othersimultaneousreductionsin
benefitswhichwould leaveaworkerworseoff afterenteringpaid

~Ibid.
6Dep~mentofFamily andCommunityServices,InformationSheet:Payment

ratesandincometests,September2002.
7Departmentof Family andCommunityServices,Buildinga SimplerSystemto
HelpJoblessFamiliesandIndividuals,2002.
8 Ingles,David,RationalisingtheInteractionofTax andSocialSecurity:PartI,
November2000.
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employment.It is incumbentuponpolicy makersto engineer
positivefinancialincentivesto enterpaidemployment,but to do so
in amannerthat is notundulyexpensive.

Theneedto bolsterwork incentivesuggeststhat thenextstageof
welfarereformshouldinvolvea shift towardin-work or
work-conditionedbenefits.Thegovernmenthasrecentlymadea
stepin thisdirectionwith the introductionof theWorkingCredit
schemeto commenceon 20 September2003. WorkingCredit aims
to encouragepeopleofwork-forceagereceivingincomesupportto
takeup full-time, part-timeorcasualworkby allowing themto
keepmoreof theirincomesupportpaymentwhile working.Welfare
beneficiarieswill beableto accumulatecreditofup to $48 each
fortnight, to a limit of$1,000,to offsetagainstincomefrom paid
workwhendeterminingeligibility for support.TheGovernmenthas
provided$506million over fouryearsfor WorkingCreditto reward
paidwork.

Becauseit delaysthewithdrawalof incomesupport,theprogram
will entail asignificantreductionin the individual’sEMTR for that
periodoftime until thecredit is exhausted.It maybearguedthat
this is theperiodwherework incentivesaremostimportant,on the
initial marginsoflabourforceparticipation,especiallywherethe
positionbeingsoughtis full-time employment.Oncean individual
commencespaid employment,the choicethenis to continue
working. If this is thecase,anargumentcanbemountedfor a
substantial,short-termtypeofsupportin theform of afinancial
incentiveofthekind beingintroducedby theGovernment.

A numberofinadequaciesexist in theprogramasit is currently
structured.In largeparttheyrelateto thesizeofthebenefit. Firstly,
thereareno explicit criteriato targetthebenefitat thosemostin
need,althoughthecumulativenatureofthecreditsindicatethat it is
thelong-termunemployedwho will obtainthegreatestbenefit.
More importantly,the sizeofthebenefitprovidedis relatively
small.Themaximumcreditof$1,000wouldbe completely
exhaustedwithin afortnightof apersoncommencingfull-time
employment,while it would takeroughlytenmonthson
unemploymentbenefitsearninglessthan$48 dollarsa fortnight to
accruethis maximumcredit.Neverthelessit wouldbeprudentto
gaugethesuccessof WorkingCredit in termsofevidenceofits
effect on work effort beforeconcludingit warrantsexpansion.As it
standsWorkingCredit will provideapositive,if shortin duration,
inducementto enterpaidemployment.

An Earned-IncomeTax Credit
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Onepossiblemeansofaddressingtheproblemofwork incentive
for low-incomeearnersis anearned-incometax credittargetedat
low-incomefamilies.Theideaof anearned-incometax creditwas
givennationalprominencewhenit was includedamongasuiteof
reformssuggestedin a 1998openletterto thePrimeMinister from
theso-calledFiveEconomists.Thelettersetoutpolicy options
aimedat significantlyreducingtherateofunemploymentovera
periodof severalyears.Key amongsttheseproposalswasa
wage-taxtrade-offdesignedto stimulatejobs growthby reducing
realwages,whileprovidingoffsettingcompensationin theform of
earned-incometax creditsfor low-incomeearnersin low-income
families.

Thewage-taxtrade-offwasto beachievedby freezingawardsafety
net increasesfor severalyears.In realtermsthesafetynetwage
would fall in linewith inflation. An earned-incometax creditwasto
be introducedfor low-incomeearnersin low-incomefamilies to
offsetthe impactofa decliningminimumwage.It wasarguedthat
reducingtherealwagesofthe low paid,in particular,reducingthe
relativewagesofthe low paid,would leadto thecreationofa
substantialnumberofnewjobs andreducethelevel of
unemployment.ACCI hasexaminedtheproposalsofthe so-called
‘Five Economists’thatwerefirst presentedto thePrimeMinister in
1998 andhasvery strongreservationsaboutthisproposal.Although
it hasanewname,it is simply avariationofthe 1980’sPricesand
IncomesAccordasit wasknownat thetime.

It is generallyacceptedthatthecentralisedwagefixing systemthat
theAccordreliedon deliveredinferioroutcomes.It wasnotuntil
thepreviousGovernmentstartedmovingdowntheroad to amore
decentralisedenterprise-basedbargainingsystem(acceleratedby
thepresentgovernment),thathasseenthedeliveryofrealwage
increases,lower inflation andimprovedemploymentoutcomes.

TheFiveEconomistsproposalsrely on theability to do a“deal”
with eithertheACTU ortheAustralianIndustrialRelations
Commission(AIRC) orbothto securelower wagesgrowththrough
awarddecisionsin atrade-offfor tax credits.

This typeofcentralisedwage“dealing” is ananathema.It would
requireturningourbackon thehardwongainsin enterprise
bargainingthatwehavemadein thelast tenyears.

While theACTU maytheoreticallybepreparedto do adeal, we
doubttheirpracticalXXXXX. Forits part,theAIRC is an
independenttribunal and it is ourunderstandingsimply wouldnot
do suchadeal.
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However,in its own right, andseparatedfrom are-constituted
Accordarrangement,anearned-incometax creditrepresentsa
policy optionthatincreaseswork incentiveandraisesthe
disposableincomesoflow-incomefamilies.As such,its
examinationasameansofpromotingworkforceparticipation
warrantsconsideration.

In respectof its operation,anearned-incometax creditis introduced
at aspecifiedrateoveraninitial rangeofearnedfamily income.It
is accumulatedto somemaximumlevel, plateausandthenis
taperedoutoverahigherrangeof income.Thesizeofthe
maximumcreditandtherateit accruesortaperscanbe setto vary
accordingto thenumberofdependentchildrenin thefamily and
wouldbeconditionedon family ratherthanindividual income.
Thesecharacteristicsarepresentin boththeUnitedKingdomand
UnitedStatesearned-incometaxcredit programsandhelp to ensure
that thetaxcreditis targetedtowardsthosemostin need.

Realisationofthetax creditcouldtakeplacein thesamemanner
thatFamily TaxBenefitis paid,eitherfortnightly orat theendof
thefinancialyear.Becauseatax creditis usedto offsettax liability
it maynotbeofbenefitto all families,provisionmight thereforebe
madeto allow arebateofexcesscreditswheretheyexceedtax
liability.

Therateat whichthecreditphasesin determinesits impacton
EMTRs. Broadly,a 10 percentearned-incometax creditwould
reduceEMTRs by 10 percentover therangeofincomethatthe
credit is accrued.Forexample,apersonon NewstartAllowance
earningin excessof$l46 perfortnight facesataperon thatbenefit
of70 percent.Out of anextra$100earned-income,$70 will be lost
asaconsequenceofreducedbenefit.An earned-incometax credit
of 10 percentwould addback$10 in after-taxincome,resultingin
anEMTR of60 percent.Thepotentialfor improvedwork
incentivesis akey attractionofanearned-incometax credit.

However,like all incomesupportpayments,the difficulty ofhigh
EMTRsre-arisewhenthebenefitsarephasedout. It hasbeen
arguedthattax creditswouldnot eliminate‘poverty traps’,merely
shift themhigherup theincomescaleto thephaseout incomelevel.
Becauseeligibility for thetax credit is predicatedupon family,
ratherthanindividual income,thephasingout ofbenefitswill tend
to affect secondaryearnersin two incomefamilies.Specifically,
wheretheprimaryearner’swagelifts thefamily’s incomenear,or
into, thephase-outrange,the lossoftax creditsleadsto higher
EMTRs for secondaryincomeearnersin thefamily. Theincreasein
theEMTR in this caseis equalto therateatwhich thetax credits
arewithdrawn.
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Researchexaminingthe effectof a 10 percentearned-incometax
credit finds that:

“Overall theprogramis shownto reducemarginaland
averagerates[of taxation] forprimaryearnerswhile
increasingthemfor secondaryearners”.9

While increasedwork incentivesfor primaryearnerswould be
positive,therewouldbea countervailingeffect on secondary
earnersin families.TheexperienceofBritain andtheUnitedStates
suggeststhattheresultingeffecton laboursupplyneednotbe
positive.While employmentfor joblessloneparentsimproves
significantly thereis a reductionin thesupplyoflabourby married
womenwhosespousesareemployed.Thelaboursupplyofmarried
menis largelyunchanged.Indeed,theaforementionedresearch
concludesthattheeffectoftheproposedtax creditwouldbe to
reduceaggregatelaboursupply.Primarily thisresultis drivenby
thefact thatthe elasticityof laboursupply for secondaryearners,
usuallywomen,arelargerthanthoseofprimaryearners,which
tendsto be inelastic.

An earned-incometax creditthat led to areductionin laboursupply
would resultin decreasedaggregateoutputandslowereconomic
growth.Moreover,the authornotesthat, ‘the estimatedcostofthe
programis around$3B for afull ~ Total socialsecurityand
welfareexpenditureby theCommonwealthgovernmentis
estimatedatnear$75B in the2003-04 financialyear.” It appears,
on thebasisofthis research,tax creditsarean expensivemeansof
increasingwork incentiveandalthoughit maychangethe
compositionoflaboursupplyit doesso attheexpenseoflabour
forceparticipation.From anefficiencyperspective,thefactthat
mostrecipientswouldhavebeenworkingwithoutthecreditsargues
againstits introduction.

Thesecondkeyelementoftheearned-incometax credit is thatit
representsatransferofwealthfrom taxpayersgenerallyto low-
incomefamilies,onethatis conditioneduponamemberof that
family takinguppaidemployment.If arationalefor tax creditson
an efficiencybasisis limited, it mayderivesupportfrom an equity
perspective.As mentionedabove,tax creditsshift averageratesof
taxationfrom primaryto secondaryearners.This tendsto movethe
tax burdenfrom single-incometo double-incomefamilies. Onthis

‘Apps, P, Whyan EarnedIncomeTaxCredit is a MistakeforAustralia, May
2001.
10 Ibid.
~ Departmentof theTreasury,Budget2003-04,May 2003.
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basisit would appearto haveprogressivere-distributionaleffects.
However,familieswithoutemploymentarethosethat aremost
disadvantaged.An earned-incometax creditprovidesno extra
supportfor thesehouseholds.

It shouldbestressedthattheresultsoftheresearchdiscussedabove
arefor oneparticularform ofearned-incometax credit andit may
bepossibleto structureanotherthatwould generatebetter
employmentoutcomes.While earned-incometax creditsremain
attractivein theory,ACCI would only supporttheirintroduction
whereit canbedemonstratedthat significantwork incentivewould
becreatedwithout eithersubstantialexpenseor adverseimpactson
otherworkers.Until thattime themosteffectivemeansof
improvingrewardsfrom paidemploymentfor thoseon welfarewill
beto eliminateincometeststacking.

Workforce Participation Obligations and Vocational Training

A systemofincomesupportis mosteffectivewhencombinedwith
obligationsfor recipientsto activelyseekpaidemployment.The
rationalefor Australia’swelfaresystemis to supportthosein need.
It is notmeantto offer an alternativelife-style to thosewith the
capacityto providefor themselvesbutareunwilling to work.
Accordingly,therearerequirementsto look for work underour
currentsystemandto acceptsuitableoffersofemployment.
Opportunitiesforvocationaltrainingandjob searchservicesalso
addto the effectivenessoftheAustralianwelfaresystem.

Jobsearchrequirementsattachedto Governmentallowancesensure
thatthosepeoplein apositionto undertakepaidemploymentare
activelylooking for employment.Evidenceof this fact is required
everyfortnight in orderto claim payment.Recentreformshave
increasedmonitoringandenforcementoftheseobligationsandact
to ensurethatonly thoseinvoluntarilyunemployedareableto
accessincomesupport.In addition,Centrelink,andby extension
theJobNetwork,providesufficientresourcesandassistanceto the
unemployedto aidjob search.

Thesetighter searchrequirementshavealsocoincidedwith the
introductionofmutualobligationactivitiesfor thosein receiptof
Newstartor YouthAllowancefor morethansix months.Mutual
obligationrecognisesthat,in returnfor financialassistance,the
unemployedshouldbeexpectedto give somethingbackto their
community,orundertakefurther trainingin orderto increasetheir
chancesofobtainingpaidwork.ACCI believesthat thecurrent
requirementsfor searchactivity andmutualobligationare
acceptableandrepresentappropriatelevelsofaccountabilityforjob
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seekers.Any proposalto diminishtheserequirementswouldbe
opposedby thebusinesscommunity.

A key componentofany solutionto unemploymentlies in lifting
thequalityofthelaboursupplyofthelong-termunemployed.
Wheretheskills desiredby employersarenot availableamongstthe
unemployed,the levelofunemploymentexertslittle downward
pressureonwagesasthelong-termunemployeddo not constitute
partoftheeffectivelaboursupply.Theyarenot acrediblesubstitute
for thosealreadyin thelabourforce,orthosemerelybetweenjobs.
In the caseofthoseout ofwork for anextendedperiodtheirskills
atrophy,theroutineofworkinglife is interruptedandthe simple
facttheyareunemployedmaymakeemployersreluctantto provide
thememployment.

In this way,short-termunemploymentattributableto cyclical
fluctuationsin theeconomycanleadto long-termunemploymentif
thosewho losetheirjobs fail to readilyattainalternative
employment.Labourmarketprogramsthatenhancethework habits
andskills, andthereforemarketabilityofthe long-term
unemployed,should continueto remainan essentialfeatureofthe
incomesupportsystem.ACCI supportsthefull rangeoftraining
programsthat existunderthecurrentsystemandopposesany
measuresproposedto diminishrequirementsto participatein these
vocationalprograms.

Creating More Employment Opportunities

The gainsderivedfrom increasingincentivesand obligations to
participatein theworkforcewill bemaximisedwherethenumbers
ofthoseseekingemploymentis matchedby anincreasein
employmentopportunities.

Yet thevery first hurdlepolicy makersfacein attemptingto
increaseemploymentis theReserveBank’spolicy ofrestrictingthe
rateof growthgenerallyto reducethelikelihoodofan increasein
theinflation rate.Anyoneconcernedto lower unemploymentmust
contendwith theRBA whichappearsto intentionallyhold growth
ratesbelow levelsthatwould reducetheunemploymentratebelow
six percent.

An examinationoftheirrecordsuggeststhattheRBA hasdoneso
evenasthecasualisationofthe labourmarkethasprogressedso that
for anyparticularunemploymentratethereis diminishedlabour
costspressureresultingfrom skill shortages.It would appearthat
theRBA hasestimatedtheNAIRU in Australiaat aroundsix per
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cent.12 TheBankdeniesthatit targetstheNAIRU at six percentin
its conductofmonetarypolicy. However,theoperationofmonetary
policy certainlyappearsto coincidewith this theory.

Beyondashift in policy at theReserveBank, furtherindustrial
relationsreformis necessaryin orderto achieveimprovements
beyondthis level. ACCI’s agendafor industrialrelationsis outlined
in ModernWorkplace:ModernFuture— A Blueprintfor the
AustralianWorkplaceRelationsSystem.Furtherdecentralisationof
the industrialrelationssystemwill allowbusinessesto adopt
efficientworkplacepracticesandboostworkerproductivity. But
perhapsofgreaterimportanceis thatrestraintis exercisedin the
determinationofincreasesin theawardsafetynet,lower labour
costswill enablebusinessto employmoreworkersandmake
substantialin-roadsinto thecurrentlevel ofunemployment.

Thegeneraltenoroflabourmarketreformsoverthecourseofthe
1 990shasbeento allow greaterflexibility in payandconditionsat
theworkplacelevel whilemaintainingan awardsafetynet to
protectvulnerableworkers.Thepremisebehindthispolicy change
is that it is employersandemployees,ratherthandistantregulators,
who arebestableto determinehow an individual businessshould
be operated.Accordingly,increasedscopehasbeenprovidedfor
agreementsto bemadeattheenterpriseandworkplacelevel, with a
shift awayfrom centraliseddeterminationofwagesandconditions
ofemployment.

Thesereformstouchthevery coreofthereal economy,themanner
in which productionoccurswithin industry.Whereasaregulation
or an awardconditionmaybeappropriatein onebusiness,its
applicationto otherfirms in thesameindustrycanvery often
impedeefficientworkplacepractices.This is evenmorelikely the
casewheresignificantdiversity existswithin industryandmethods
ofproduction.Applying uniform awardrequirementsto all business
cananddoesadverselyaffectproductivityin theworkplace.These
problemsaregreaterthemoreprescriptivetheawardrequirements.

Australia,despiteefforts to date,still hasaheavilyregulated
industrialrelationssystem.ACCI advocatesareductionin the
scopeanddepthofprescriptivelabourmarketregulations.ACCI
supportsa labourrelationssystemthatis characterisedby
decentralismandvoluntarism,underwhichprimacyis givento the

12 ThelettersNAIRU standfor theNon-AcceleratingInflation Rateof

Unemploymentwhich is theunemploymentrateatwhich inflation will neither
risenorfall. TheNAIRU is a standardcentralbankconcept.Underthispolicy,
monetarypolicy is conductedto ensurethat theunemploymentratedoesnotfall
belowwhateverratetheNAIRU hasbeenestimatedto be.
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interestsofthedirectemployerandemployeepartiesto the
employmentrelationship.ACCI believesthat only employersand
employeescanselecttheapproachthatbestsuits theirparticular
circumstancesandmaximisestheirprospectsofreaching
appropriateagreementsofhighestmutualbenefit.Decreased
complexityandits associatedcomplianceburdenwill alsoresultin
netbenefitsto Australianbusinessandtheiremployees.

Thecurrentsystemis in transitionfrom thehistorically centralised
systemof compulsoryconciliationandarbitrationto atrue
decentralisedenterprisebargainingsystem,ofcollectiveand
individual agreements,characterisedby asafetynetofsimple
minimumstandardswhichunderpin,butdo not constrain,
bargaining.Theobjectivemustbeto achievethis transitionmore
rapidlyandwith minimumcomplexity.Thepaceandnatureof
changeis influencedby multiple forces.At apolicy level, the
positionofgovernmentsandparliamentsis crucial.This is because
somuchofthe structureof thecurrentsystemremainslockedinto a
legislativeandregulatoryframework.Theimperativemustbe to
ensure,attheleast,thatall changethatoccursis in theonepolicy
direction— towardsalesscentralisedsystemthatmeetstheoverall
objectivesofACCI policy.

Fundamentalgoalsof industrialregulationshouldinclude:

• Simplifiedregulatoryobligations,andreducedprescription

• Properrecognitionthatall employersarenot thesame,and
that employmentlaw shouldnotbe formulatedby reference
to theactivitiesof aminority ofworstperforming
businesses,employeesororganisations

• Promotionandsupportofmutuallybeneficialwin-win
workplacerelations

• Entrenchingongoingworkplacereformandcreatingmore
certaintyin the impactthat thesystemhasonworkplaces

• Lesspoliticised andpolarisedworkplacerelationsattitudes
andcultures

• A reductionin theneedto complywith multipleregulatory
instrumentsdrawnfrom boththefederalandstate
jurisdictions.

Theoperationofthesystemmustclearlyprovidefor primacyof
regulationviaworkplaceagreementsratherthanawardregulation,
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notjust in its objectsbut alsoin thedaily decisionsmadeby
parliaments,governmentsandindustrialtribunals.This includesa
refusalto makedecisionsthatimposepracticaldisincentivesto
agreementmaking, suchasdecisionswhichprovideaccessin
awardsto the sameor superiorwagesor conditionsthanthosethat
could,and should,benegotiatedin theworkplace.Thereare
variouspossiblemodelsfor theconsolidationofawards,including
optionsbetweenthecurrentawardproliferationandthesingle
industryawardproposaloutlinedin the2002 SafetyNetdecision.
Theseshouldbeexamined.

Anotherremainingproblemwith awardstructuresis the indefinite
periodfor which awards,oncemade,apply — irrespectiveof
changedcircumstances.Optionsneedto be
examinedto revieworhaveawardsvariedor limited basedon
changesin industryorworkplaceconditions.Therehasbeenlittle
progressin theawardsystemtowardstheACCI policy of statutory
minimumconditions,andamorelimited role for arbitration.
Proposalsto varyawardsmustbe focusedon essentialminimaonly.
Proposalsto varyawardsin amannerthatwould increasethe
regulatoryburdenon employersoughtto besubjectto a
presumptionagainsttheiradoption,unlessanduntil accompanied
by concomitantproposalsto reducetheregulatoryburdenon
employersto at leastanequivalentextent.

Wagesandwageincreasesareoverwhelminglysetby
workplacebargaining,eithercollectivelyor individually.
Wagesandwageincreasesarelinked to businessconditions,
productivity,performanceand employeecircumstances.
Reformofminimumwagesin awardshasbeenlesssuccessful.
Awardsimplificationhasseenlittle reductionin therangeof
minimumwageobligationsuponemployers.Employers
continueto besubjectto multiple federalandstateawards
containingmultiplewagespoints.TheAustralianindustrial
systemstill providesfor manythousandsofwage
classificationseachwith theirownminimumwage.No other
majorinternationaltradingeconomyhassuchasystem,and
Australianminimumwagespolicy appearsto beat oddswith
internationalbestpractice.

Awardshavenotbeensuccessfullyrefocusedto becomeasafety
netfor the low paid.Minimum wageshaveincreasedsuchthatthey
constitutetoo highaproportionofmedianandaverageearnings.
Minimum wagesaretoo closeto theratesactuallypaid in most
Australianworkplacesto meettheirallocatedroleunderthe
bargainingsystem.Too manyAustralianemployeesareemployed
on minimumawardwages.This is aninevitablefunctionofhigh
wageincreases.High minimumwageincreaseswill discourage
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bargainingandproductivity improvement.All minimumaward
ratescontinueto beincreasedundersafetynetdecisions.Thishas
donenothingto focusthesystemonasafetynetto properlysupport
bargaining.

Thedevelopmentoftheminimumwagein 1997wasapositive
development.However,far from beinga stand-alonerateto support
bargainingandprotectemployeesit is merelyanadditional
minimumwageentitlementgraftedontoanawardsystemalready
containingmanythousandsofpayrates.Economicand
employmenteffectsofwageincreaseshavebeeninsufficiently
takeninto accountduringthesafetynetera.High increasescompel
suchaconclusion.Increasesin minimumwagesfor thoseon
awardsshouldnotexceedwageoutcomesunderagreements,norbe
atsuchhighlevelsthateconomicandlabourmarketoutcomesare
endangered.An undesirableannualcycleofwageclaim andwage
increasehasemergedwhich hasprovedhardto break.Thereis an
inappropriatemomentumto minimumwageincreaseswhich is
inherentlycontraryto soundlabourmarketandeconomicoutcomes.

TheFederalGovernmentandParliamenthasinvestedconsiderable
resourcesinto reviewingandseekingto improvethefunctioningof
theunfair dismissalsystem.Federalgovernmentinitiatives include
theintroductionof legislativereformto improvethefunctioningof
theunfair dismissalsystem.Usefulimprovementsto theunfair
dismissalsystemwereintroducedwith thesuccessfulpassagein
August2001 ofthe WorkplaceRelations(Terminationof
Employment)Bill 2001,includingarequirementfor theAIRC to
takeinto accounttheabsenceof dedicatedhumanresource
specialists,restrictionsonextensionsoftime to file dismissal
claimsandothermeasuresaimedatproducingamorebalanced
unfairdismissalssystem.

Theunfairdismissalsystemremainsan unreasonableburdenon
employersanddoesnotreflectanappropriatebalanceofinterests.
Its subjective,costlyandlitigious charactercreatesuncertaintyin
themind ofemployerswhenfacingthenecessarydecisionsto
disciplineorterminatestaff. Theunfairdismissalsystemneedsto
beperiodicallyreviewedto ensurethatit doesnot actin a
counterproductivemanneragainstthe interestsofemployersand
employees.Thecostto employersandnumberofunfair dismissal
applicationsmustbemonitored,andstepstakento reducethe
processandproceduralburdens.Thebehaviourofagentsactingon
behalfof applicantsmustbemonitoredto ensurethatit is both
ethicalandsupportiveof agood
workplacerelationssystem.
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Conclusion

Thereareanumberofimportantpolicy reformsthat canandshould
beimplementedto encouragegreaterlabourforceparticipationin
theAustralianpopulation.

Themajordisincentiveproblemsfacingfamilieson income
support,veryhigh EMTRs, canbe reducedby eliminatingincome
test stackingofwelfarebenefits.

Beyondthis point thereappearsto be little that canbedoneto
improvefinancial incentivesforpaid employmentthatwould not
involvea substantialincreasein Governmentexpenditure.

An earned-incometax creditis attractivein theorybut its operation
would merelyshift highEMTRsup theincomescalewherethey
wouldhaveadetrimentaleffectonaggregatelaboursupply.

From thesupplyside,asolutionto unemploymentwill haveto be
foundin labourmarketprogramsthatre-skill theunemployed
combinedwith job searchandmutualobligationrequirements.

Thedemandsideis wherewearelikely to find themosteffective
solutionsto unemployment.TheReserveBankmustallow the
economyto expandmorerapidlyby approachinginterestrate
adjustmentswith greaterconsiderationoftheiremploymenteffects.
Thereis no reasonto believethattheAustralianeconomyis unable
to attainarateofunemploymentbelow 6 percentwithout
generatinginflationarypressures.To enhanceaccountabilityand
public understandingofmacroeconomicpolicy settings,the
ReserveBank shouldclearlyarticulateits positionon theroleofthe
rateofunemploymentin theformationofmonetarypolicy.

Theimprovementin Australia’slabourmarketperformanceover
thel990shasproventhatindustrialrelationsreformcanbe
effectivein lifting productivityandprovidingnewemployment
opportunities.We havealsodemonstratedthatthereis vastscope
for continuedimprovementofthe industrialrelationssystemand
that thiswill leadin turn to benefitsfor bothemployeesand
employers.

Thefirst placeto startif weareto increaseparticipationin paid
work is to makesurethat theunemployedareableto find jobs and
theunderemployedcansecurethenumberofhoursofwork they
seek.Australianbusinessesarewilling to expandtheiroperations
andcreatenewopportunities,but the impedimentsto doingsomust
be removed.
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